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John R. Cavanagh, M.D. 

Review by 
John L. Thomas, S.J. 
Assistant Director 
Institute of Soc iol O rder 
St. Louis University 

M arried couples have probably 
always had their share of prob
lems, but our growing divorce rate 
indicates that an increasing num
ber of Americans are encountering 
marital difficulties they apparently 
are unable to handle. T he result 
has been a rapid growth in the 
field of marriage counseling. A l
though professional counselors are 
found in most of our major cities, 
the majority of marital problems 
are still dealt with by other pro-

. fessions. The present volume has 
been prepared to assist them. 

Written by a practicing psy, hi
a trist and nine distinguished ( ,n
tributors from other disciplines. its 
fi ve sections deal quite compet, nt
ly with the biological, sexual. fer
tility, social, and religious aspects 
of marital relationships. Obvious
ly, it does not pretend to supply 
a complete treatise in each of these 
areas; rather, it offers specialists 
the adequate information on re
lated subjects w hich they will need 
in a marriage counseling situa tion. 

Because the medical profession 
by its very nature tends to involve 
considerable counseling, doctors 
will find this a highly useful book 
in their _practice. 

Fundamental Marriage Counseling: A Catholic Viewpoint 
Published by The Bruce Publishing Co., Milwaukee, 

Wisconsin. 1957, xxiv + pp. 598, $8.00. 
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B ANQUET RESERVATIONS will be 
tion, dinner, dancing and grat , 
reserved. Guilds, hospital staffs, · 
may wish to reserve tables tog<'' 
the Committee on Arrangeml 
Guild or group representatives 
Jubilee Committee, as early as p 

Address inquiries to: 

•.00 per person to include recep
' s. Tables seating ten may be 

.; Catholic medical school alumni 
r. Every effort will b~ made by 

to accommodate such groups. 
uld advise the Chairman, Silver 
Je of their expected requirements. 

CHAIRMAN, S ILVER J' ,\!LEE COMMI TTEE 

DANIEL A. M UL\'Ji1 i M .D. 

FEDERATION OF C111; ·-,I C P HYSICIANS' G UILDS 

453 MADISON A VEN r 

NEw YORK 22, Nn YORK 

Please use this form for rf'·,<' rvations. 

---------------- - -- - -- ------------------- -

RESERVATION FORM 

S ilver Ju£ifee Banque/ anJ Ball 
FEDERATION OF C ATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILDS 

H OTEL WALDORF-ASTORIA, N. Y. 
WEDNESDAY. J UNE 5, ]957 

RESERVATIONS - $ 15.00 PER PERSON 

Enclosed check in amount of $ ............................................. .is for.. ................... .Tickets. 
Please arrange seating with 

O Guild ........ -.......................... .......................................................................... ·-.................. . 

O Hospital... ........ ....................... .. 
···························································-··········-·· 

0 Medical School Alumni of 
····························· ··········-···············--· .. ····-·· 

0 Choice of the Committee 

0 Enclosed is check in amount of $150.00. Please reserve table for ten 
in my name. 

Please send tickets to : ........... -............................. _ ....... -........................................... -................ . 

Address · ........ -....... -................ _ ........................................... -............................... · .......... _ ................ -....... . 

~E CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Silver Jubilee Committee, F. C. P.G. 
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